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Find more great Thanksgiving 
recipes at usaweekend.comrt 

Stir creamy 
pumpkin puree 
into oatmeal, 
pudding or 

pancakes, too. 
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n Moistest-Ever Pumpkin Pie Muffins 
,. 

Cooking sp(a~ 
I. ., cup all -purpose flour 
e 1 cup whol e -gra in pastry 
I< flour or whole-wheat flour 

t tsp, baking soda 

Vl tsp. salt 
1 tsp . ground cinn amon 

'h tsp. ground ginger 
1/ 4Up. ground cloves 
1/ . up. ground nutmeg 
l!., cup firmly pa cked dark 

brown sugar 

3 Tbs. unsulfured molasses 
1/ ..cup canola oil 

2 larg e eggs 
1 cup canned solid- pack 

pumpkin 
, tsp. vanilla extract
 

H )14 cup low-fat buttermilk
 

114 cup unsalted raw
 
pumpkin seeds 

Preheat OYe'O to 
400 degrees. Coat a 
12·(up muffin pan 
with cooking spray, 

In a medium b owl. 
whisk togethe r both 
flours, the ba king 
soda. saltand spices. 

In a large bowl. whisk 
together the 5ugar, molasses, 
oil. and one of the eggs Until 
combined. Add the other egg 
and w hisk well . Whisk in the 
pumpkin and vani lla. Stir in 
the flour mixture in two 
batches, alternating with 
the buttermilk, just until 
combined. Pour the batter 
into the prepared muffin pan, 
fi lling each one about 
two-th irds full . and sprinkle 
the surface of each with the 

pumpkin seeds, rap the pan 
on the counter a few times to 
removeanyair bubbles.Bake 
until a wooden toothpick 
Insert ed in the center of one 
of the muffins COIT'Ie5 out 
dean. about 20 minutes. 

Let cool on a wire rack fo r 
15minutes. Run a knife around 
the muffins to loosen them 
and un mold. Enjoy warm or 
let coo l completely before 
storing in an airtight container 
in the refrigerator for up to 
3 days or in the freezer for up 
to 3 months. 

Yield: 12 muffins 

Per serving(1 muffin): 
205 calories, 32g urbohydrates, 
Sgprotein,7g fat (lg saturated), 
29 fiber, 36mgdtolestffol , 
233mgsodium 
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